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Jeanneau 57 Jeanneau 53 SO 509 SO 469 SO 439 SO 409 SO 379

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREMIERE"

Trim Level

"PREFERENCE"

2 electric halyard winches 12 V compressor for freezer Led Navigation lights Led Navigation lights Mid-ship cleats Mid-ship cleats Mid-ship cleats

2nd windlass control at the

helm with chain counter

Battery charger 60 A Stainless steel mooring

cleats

Stainless steel mooring

cleats

Led Navigation lights Electric windlass 220V shorepower system

& battery charger

Bow thruster 16 hp in tunnel Additional house batteries 220

A/h

12V Compressor for

freezer compartment

12V Compressor for

freezer compartment

SIMRAD

"Sonichub" docking

station audio with remote

220V shorepower system

& battery charger

Extra batteries

24 V compressor for freezer

compartment

DVD/CD/MP3 player & Bose

2.1 speaker system in the

saloon

DVD/MP3/IPOD

Touchscreen player

DVD/MP3/IPOD

Touchscreen player

Bose speaker system in

saloon
Extra batteries

2-burner stove and grill

Inverter 2500W Cockpit speakers
Bose speakers in saloon

& speakers in cockpit

Bose speakers in saloon

& speakers in cockpit
Cockpit speakers 2-burner stove and grill

Second anchor roller &

tack point reinforcement

Microwave 3-burner stove, oven & grill Battery charger Battery charger
Shower divider in Aft

and forward heads

Second anchor roller &

tack point reinforcement

Shades & screens for

hatches and ports

Additional house batteries

24V 240 A
LED navigation lights Extra batteries Extra batteries Battery charger

Shades & screens for

hatches and ports
Hot/cold cockpit shower
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24V 240 A
LED navigation lights Extra batteries Extra batteries Battery charger

hatches and ports
Hot/cold cockpit shower

Additional battery charger

24V 60A

Bow thruster 11.5HP

in tunnel

3 burners stove, oven

& grill

3 burners stove, oven

& grill
Extra batteries Hot/cold cockpit shower Led navigation lights

DVD/CD/MP3 player & Bose

2.1 speaker system in the saloon
Wood cockpit floor

Shades & screens

for hatches and ports

Shades & screens

for hatches and ports
Extra water tank (200L) Led navigation lights Shower divider in aft head

Cockpit speakers Shower divider in heads Shower divider in heads 2 Burner stove and grill Shower divider in aft head

SIMRAD

"Sonichub" docking station

audio with remote

24 V refrigerator in the cokcpit

table

Adittional opening ports

in aft cabins

Adittional opening ports

in aft cabins
Second anchor roller

& tack point reinforcement
Interior & cockpit speakers

Shades and screens for

hatches and ports
Lifeline gates

Cockpit table














